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WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

: Waax or Paarra 187fi. The British
Branch of the Evangelical Alliance an-

nounces ths following topics, suitable

t fiCPKXaU , CotJkT.--Th- is . tribunal
convened to-da- y at 1: o'clock at' their
chambers. J All ' of the Justices were
present except Judge Bynum who is

-- ..A few nights sineft the "store, of nol-lowa- y

k iieid at Pamowa, 30 miles, below
Columbia, S. C, was burned with.s f10,.
000 stock. ' The eafeCwee nobbed of
ta,000, and the body pf Mr. Raid foond
ia the rains of the bouse, . Tbe coroner's
jury rendered a verdict, that Reid was
muraerea berore tne arson ana roubery
took place. ; .Three negroes were arrested
at Newberry. Baturday on auspicion.
Governor Cbamberbun has offered t re--
ward of 11,000. ' " ' ,,u "

-
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Friday and Saturday JaiL'Tjt
America's ravorlte AriUte! Tk Fserle

Comedienne snd vocalist,' ' 'J'i -
CXIC3 SATZ23 rUTMAW

' asb beb' ' :ui'."' f.' '

tTnriraled CoiaeST'Companyi'')

DUJMllA,...... ....'.'.il.Miticwr.

FRIDAY EVEXING? the graat 8,K.lety-- -.

BroaU's etteerated

TTHE CIT Y,
POST OFFICE DIRECTORY,

For tbe benefit of the public, we pub
lish the following director! Jf tbe post- -
office of this eity-- t '

lffestero mad closes 10:0 a. m,
arrives 3:49 p. .

'Eastern . ': closes . 3:30 p. m.
arrives . 11:04 a. rl

Chatham 3:30 p. m.
.. - -

BIT1VC : 4 J A. m.
R. & G. R. R. mail rloses t:J0a.n." arrives '3:Up. nt.
Thronh northern via R. & G.

R.R. closes - 9:30
-- Through Berthern vm R. ,

R. R. arrives ,,, , n. at
Through northern via Gold- s-

boro closes - 3:30 p.m.
Through northern via Gold
. bora arrives 11:05 a.m.

Office hoar for delivering mail from
7:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

Money order are leaned aad paid
from 8:15 a. ra. to 4 p. m.

.Letters can be registered from MS a.
m. to 4p. m.

No mail aent or received on Sanders.
W. W. lion., P. W.

; By getting Zeiglery cigars ybt will
not bo deceived. All he asks Is a trial.

" - The Oak City Pleasure Club bold an
important business meeting at the eourt--

bourn this evening'.

Zeigler's Raleigh favorite cigar store
It the place to get the best and the
purest cigars to the city.

Tbe new year esJters were oat in farce
Saturday , and the temperance organim

went into saoarning,

There will be a meeting of TV'. G,
HU1 locLje UMnnrrow evening at
o'clock for work in the 2d degree.

There were a few petty cases before
7 the major this niorn'og. , W Lave not

the space to give thetu a longer notice.

Tbe niggers emancipated Saturday to
4Ueir heart M.wtatCTitt and hsuled Gov
ernor Brog4jb around in a coach and
fonr. '
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The finest ttock of chewing and
"

smoking tobacco, pipes, Ac at Zeig- -

nature that Is to bins' --will prompt bint
to help the nnfortunate In pryportioo to
ma gooa aaiura, and t!ua ia a manuea
tation of God's Batorav; The nature of
love Is to subdue and td reform. Taw
case of the sinner Is on of personality
be iBsulta God by violating His lair,
hence, t reform him atid subdae bim
unto Himself; God gave fait Sod lo die
for hini. ',' God'lores in ths overflowing
tpMtaneity of Uli heart.. Man tofCt
by bavlog bis mind excited. God's
love gave ffis onty Bon araosom for ths
sios rlhaTworld without' regard to
character, and ia proportion that ws
realize tbe love of God, In tbe tame
proportion, do we see manifesUtJoQS of
U. His love is constant, and He com
mends bis love toward as. !

WAtir BTRERT BAPTIST, ' 1
I

At the Swain street Baptist church
ia the morning, the pastorj Rev, J. D.
Huf ham, preached from Lev., xhr 5T:

Tbe law of leprosy." TbU fearful
disease, said the prescbecv is type of
sin bt the. small nese of Ha oatward
manifestations. In the steadloes with
which spreads over the whole body and
runs to a fatal termination, and In the
seclusion of the leper from All asaocia
Uon with bis fellows In like manner
the cleansing of the leper typifies to us

tbe method of tbe sinner's salva tion.
Tbe high priest went out to seek the
leper and Jesus, our great high prtat.
goes out after the sinner. The leper
could not be cleansed till the disease
had covered his whole body ; neither
can ths sinner till be realizes hit utter
guilt and helplessness. It was by the
.tt'?L?J0i?8JdLM9
cleansed, and it is by the blood of Christ
that the sinner is saved.
At night the sermon was from Romans

vil ; 4. The subject was di raised un

der the following headl : A bard and
hopeless bondage nnder the. law; a
great deliverer ; a Joyful union.

KBSOX 8TBKR aTTTHOMST.

In the morning Rev. Jt P. Moore, P.

E., offitiUod, preaching a very able ser-

mon from Songs of Solomon vi: 10:
"Who n she that lookethr' ?

In tbe evening the new pastor. Rev,
TT. C Norman, oceunied tbe pulpit
He selected bis text from Mark X : 31
Both tbe subject matter, of the tbe ser
mon and the orator produced a good ef
fect upon the congregation. Mr. Nor
man has a bright prospect before bim to
be of great use in the sphere into which
he baa been called to labor.

ntssBTTEmiAX CHrRckf ;1
Tbe parplt' of .the Presbyterian church

occupied morning aad evening by
Rev. Wo. R. Atkinson. The morning
sermon was based on Luke xvl : 10-1- 2:

u A faithful. te wardship. "AH men
have trnsta given them for safe keep
ing and Improvement, and our future
state shall be determined by pur use or
abuse of the faculties aad advantages
that Cod has bestowed upon fls.'If we
are not faithful in that wulch U our
own, or is committed to us, who shall
give us that which is another's a G od's?
Here we may prove by . our faithfulness
as God's steward our true allegiance to
Him; hereafter, if we have been so
faithful, God will own as. His. own and
give ns that which shall be our own.

In tbe evening Rev. ; Mr. Atkinson
preached ea tlft adherence to truth nn
der all circumstances.' selecting as

text ,lhe noble l answer 'of JLthe
three 'Hebrew -- . captive ralera, Shad- -

rach, Meshach and Abednego, to ths
mighty King Nebochadnecer, when they
refused to bow down to the g iden im-

age which the king had set np. The
sermon waa a practical, earnest discus-
sion for young and old that will bear re-

peating to the profit of all. "

Karri PrnaJt. We are glad indeed
o announce the coming of this charming
and sprightly actress. She appears at
Tucker haB next Friday and Saturday
evenings. The Sentinel, as its readers
well know,- - is not given to wholesale
puffery, but from our own knowledge
we can endorse the appended notice of
Miaa Pntnam from the Newark Journal ;

Very few actresses who have visited
Newark in a professional way have erected

better impression among theatre-goer-s

tlian Mian Katie Putnam. She is indeed.
Versatile performer, and appears al

most "mouLJed by nature" for the part
sbeaeeepta. She has a clear, mnaioal
voice, a lithe and symmetrical figure,
and a rather sweet face. Her audiences
in this city thus far have been very loud
in tbeirpraisee of the jouns artint, a
fact whicli ""la"" gene rally oonsulered a
good eviticiam to judge by. ; -

It ia said that tbe treasury department
at Waahington is preparing to make a
geweral examination of tbe books of all
rauroaU eompamea to ascertain U tney
are tndeotea - to tne government
fur taxes accrued: and' withheld during
the period embraced between Sept.
1803 and Dee 31, 171, 4

iiifiw nun urnn..
At this eborck 1 there .wers large

eongregatums ' morning ao4 night.
Tbe pastor, Dr7 Pritcbard, preacboj a
New Taarw senaoa at 11, av from

utaeHu:i: --t.asRawnM my
faults this day." After giviag the

tbelext, the pastor said, tbe be--
ginnint of a newyear was a good time to
remember faults aad deWmine to cor
rect them, lie had many words of eom- -
mendattlm to bestow wpoa Lip eLarge.
Tbey wi re aot what they ongbt to be--
they were not what fee loped tbey would
bbwt be Quaked God that tbey were
not what thy one wore. The church
had doubled its mmeribip within the
pawt eight ya-- ; it bad greatly" iai--
creaaej in worth, intellieaec, influeoos
and. traated, ia piety. But tVre
were-som-

e faalts ia tbe church which
be deaoed to see eorrecsed. aad of

ebe wished to speak plainly He
wu&ed to be a faitbf ul ssinister. He

forbiddan to prophesy smooth
Uiluga, and indeed, it was bis bosiaoss
to adnwoiwh, reprove, rebote, exhort.
ka. After referring to bis ova
daring the past year, and promising to
be more faithf ol ia futurd, be gave bis
people a gool square talk in respect to
(be material aad spiritual iutoreU of the
church. Cau the first bead beer
borted tbem to follow Paul's advieo to
tbe Corinthians : "Let every ,one ol yon
by by him in atora. on ths first day of
tbe week aa the Lord has prospered
him." AH ahoold gironone were so
poor as-t-ae vviov who gave the two
mitesit was a priTilego. Paul calla
gtving-Bwae- y to tbwtaaim --Chpatpn;
graoe silboold give every Sunday
the first day of the week more would be
reaKaed in this way with far morw eaae
to the giver,aad thirdly, all should giro.
not according to the regard tbey bad fur
the pastor, nor sccording to what their
neighbors gave, but aa tbe Lord should
prosper them, lie earnestly besonght
the aaesnbaraof bis church to striv after

higher measura of holiness to live
their rebgioa in their, faouliew, their
business and before the rorid. The
time was abort and tbev mieht be called
on to give an account of their steward
ship at any time.

At night tbe topic discaasedl was, tbe
gospel, a bidden treasure.

' '''ST.' fons "a rwrncb. "t; ""

' Owing to the absence from the city., of
Rev. Father RriRy. then venvnaaw--

rscea at Jjt JoUJi txtkaUtoiic) cboca.
XbKSTOX aTEaXT JLBTHODIST. '

Tbe day was lovely and a very, large
congregatiom was in aUeodaace, bnt pn
account of a severe sore throat. Dr.
Bnrkbead was nnable to preach, and

1 4 I 1- -1 I.I. . - '
cure lie aervkespf Mother minister to
fill the pulpit in the morning, but that
there would be preaching at night. lie
said' that as. it was c Hnmuoioa day he
would give a short lecture on tbe sacra
ments of the Lord's topper. In apeak
ing of. its hutiautJon by Christ," he
alluded to Uie last aupper, to tbe be
trayal by Judas, to Peter's denial of
mm, and of all bis apoetles forsaking
Qim, yea, when all bad forsaken Him,
but hie father, God. He lectured the
members of the church generally upon
tbe. observance of the cbnrch ordinances,
and said, that, whOa tha Methodirt
church did not bava vary many forms,
yet it was tbe duty of Wr members to
observe them, and It was tbetf doty to
arry their books wi h them, especially
n rnnimnnlnll an.l .Km IK

r: r.rrrT'r, ijM o icpeai u, ana to mate ine
rerusct in the ceremony audibly.
There was an nnu-u- al large number at
tbe communion table, and the scene
waa calculated to make deep Im

pressions and mcite resolution of
amendment on tbe first Sabbath ia the
new year. A goodly number of tbe
blind came up and received the com-
munion after all others had been served.
It is. truly an affecting sigbt to see them
in their dependent condition, the beau-

ties of the world shut out to them. The
thought mut be trulyt gratifying . to
think that if faitfaM, --Hheywtll be per
mitted to look upon Uic blessed S ivio.-an- d

"

see him face to face. ... "'
Rev..W. D. Tajlor occuj-fe- the pul-

pit at night, preaching from Roman
v 8 1 " But GoJ eommendrd bis love
toward as, ia that, while we were yet
sinoera, Cbrot died ft P." '

Histbcmewas : Gor love to stn-ne- r.

That God loves tbe sinner in

pite of his sinfulness. He 'loves the
tinner as the rby&iaa loves tbe

patient, beal or cleanse him. He

not only lores those who l ive Himv.but
loves those who bate Him ; man's love
is dlffcrebt, ye tbOogh fallen as man is,

if he tees fellow4eing. however ain.

for exhortation and iatereession on the
Mceestive days of the auestings daring
tbe first week m 1876: - U ' .'i"u
: (Monday, January
and Cotuesston tA. retrospect ol the
teat v-- . - - i i

Tuesday,' January 4. Prayer for the
Church of Christ ; the members
recently added to the. church ; for tbe
nnjou of true oeiievers w. irsw rnst H

snd active ; ior the
removal or tnetnerease oferror, goaii--

.' . ' . l: .nesa. ana a vnarer fwmwiDj Himw
lisvers to ths doctrines and power .of the
ffosnel of the trace of God. . . v

Wednesday, January , CPrayer for
families : for godlosa arents t; . for
prodinl Sane fur ' ebildrea st acbool
tot those entering upon profeseional and
eommereial life; for widows and orphans;
for sons and daughters in foreign lands :
and for all who are mentally or otherwise
afHieted. '; ....' l ';." t- J--

Tburtdsy. . Janary a Prayer for
rulers, magistrates snd statesman ; for
soldiers and sailors ; for national instito- -
booji; for philanthropic and charitable
eieties ; for prisoners and eaptivee end
for the persecuted ami oppressed.

Friday, January J, Prayer for foreign
missuuvs : AlstUiew xxvut : 19.

Saturdat. January 8. Pmyer for all
nations J i'or tbe maintenanse of peace;
for the oBesstion of tumults, wars and
civil strife : for the removal f intern;
perance, immorality, and infld hty from
the bind I and that tbe fruis of the
earth may be brought forth plentifully
m their season.

Sunday, January us The
ultimate triumph. Pa, 17.

Ws are requested to s that this
V?ek of Prayer " will be observed in

this city by onion prayer nice tings ia
several of our churches, and all who feel
a desire to attend are cordially Invited
to do to, and thus unite with God's
people throughout the world in suppli
cating common blessings. These meet
ings will be held in the following order:

Monday evening at 7 o'clock In 1st
Baptist church. , 1..;" ..'

Tuesday evening at 71 o'clock in
Edenton street Methodist church.

Wednesday evening at 7 1 o'clock in
Person street McthodUt church. -

Ibursday evening at 74 o'clock In
Presbyterian church. . . .

Friday' tenlnr at 74 o'clock in Swain
tkeet Baptitl church.

Saturday evening .at 74 o'clock in
Presbyterian church. !

" KNOW THY OPPORTUNITY.

Tbe ' grim monster. Death, "Was
stealthily approaching. .1 could almost
reel bis hot, nery bream upon my fore
head. Mr faithless goddess, Hygeia,
bad utterly deterud me. Only now
and then would Morpheus befriend me,
but 'on this suspicions day, he had
delmed to moisten " my hyenas with
heavenly ambrosia, and I slept. At I
slept, behold; I bad a dream 1 1 thought
that I was roaming upon loretgn sou
whither my physician bad - tent me to
recover mv health. I- - was In a treat
nietropolis one of Ithe grand maru of
the world, in one . oi my ttroiit i
chanced to meet a man who had in his
hand a handsorhely-boun- d volume, en- -
tilled Tho People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser," and who said that
be was an" szenr1br thr sale"of the
book:' The title was such a novel one
that I was Impelled td give the work a
casual .notice. As I hastily glanced
over Its psges, I observed that it con
tained treatises not commonly found in
medical works. But 1 had too many
times been hoaxed by - appearance, and

determined that I would bavs notbing
to do with it A voice within me. like a
faithful mentor, whispered, "Know toy
opportunity ; in that book i thy salva-
tion P I bessn ressoninir with myself.
Although doubtful and distrustful, yet Lj
put lortb my nana to take the book, ana
to f the agent was gone t I was misera
ble. In my agony I awoke. Great
drops' of perspiration were trpon my
brow. By my bedside was a friend who
had called during toy slumber to see me.
Said my friend, I have brought with
me a book, just 'published, which I
thought might ' interest you." One
glance at the work, and I was ansa rod
that it was "The People's Common
Sene Medical Adviser," by Dr. R. r
Pierce, oi Buffalo, N. - Y. Surely, this

the veritable book which I bad seen
in my dream. ' My friend loaned me
the work, and every day, ae my strength
permitted, I perused its pages. Aiuiongn
it contained .very interesting' treatises
on Biology, CHsreorat myMoiogr,
Haman TemDeramenta. Kurninir of
tbe Sick, etc., yet, being an iuvalid.'Tl
was most Interested in tbe subjects of

"Diseases and Remedies. 1 believed
that I had a liver afl'ectioo, and yet
more than one medical attendant had
pronounced icy disease Consumption.
and that I would fall, with theautumn
leaves. In that book I found my symp
toms perfectly portrayed. I was then
confident that I had not deceived my--
relf. I reasoned thus r "Any man
who can to truthfully depict my feel'
uigs, and apparently understands my
tonstitotionai tendewcies, mast know l
jurt what my physical system demands.
I will trust my case wtth Dr. Pierce.. I

ill take his Golden Medical Discovery
as recommended for my disease." Tbe
result is, that after having perseveringly
followed bis prescribed treatment, I
once tgain enjoy tbe blessings of health.
Therefore, I would say to lbs afflicted,

Know thy opportunity,? and take Dr
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

yura.

expected this afternoea, The session to
day, my will be that of was
devoted to the examination' of appll
canta foi license to ereclice law.' ' The
class numbers about 20, of which iw
are niggers, one Bauman, of Fsyette--

vl!le, and Smylbe, of New Henover, t
mcinler of tbe' Jatt constllullonal con- -

' J ' ; 'venuon. ,

Chief Justice Petrsoa end Judgi
Rodman are quartered at the National
and Judgea Reads and Settle ere at ths
Yarbroughl vJ 't1 J-- 'Tf

'i i"" '

I i x
; CowpEMHCB Aqaim. Josiah Tur
ner addressed the people of Wake to
day u the court-boo- st instead of Me
tropolitan Hall. , Ws have bo time ia
this bsne to report what be said. Res
olution were passed declaring the ex
change of bonds between tbe Chatham
road and the stats treasurer a fraud
upon the people. Every man present
voted for the lost amendment, and that
tbey would vote for no man who would
fevor aproposition le part with the
state's Interest In 1U railroad property.

'. NEWS AND NOTES.'

Hostilities art about to be' returned
in Kheokand. , ,

Tbe debt statement for Dodembet
show an increase of 11,915,061 70.

The reception st the White House.
Bsturday, .was nonsuauy brilliant. '

Jovellar, the new captain-gener- al for
lube, se tail from Cadis baturday.

Mrs.Joyce.ls l.nJl'ahlogtonlrying to
get ner bus band out oi ths penitentiary,

4,500 trailois of mash were seized Sat
urday in an illicit distillery in Brooklyn.

W. F. Stone bos been elected speak
er or the Kentucky home of represea
UUVeS. - ..,., ,. ..... .. .;.,.;,

The archbishop of Paris bat gone to
Uotne to urge too canomzauon or Joau
or Arc. - .,"

The crreater Dart of tlt tillaee of
Piedmont ..Weeit Virginial has. been
burned. ''; , r. -'

28 clerks were discharged from 'he
New York pdatotflce in order to rJuce
sxpenses. .."

'

-

Tbe British journals condemn the fn
gitive slave circular recently issued by
tbe Admiralty.

Marshal Canrobert has declined a seat
in tbe French senste in order-- not to
offend MoMabon,

Two workmen on the centennial
buildings, at Philadelphia, were killed
yesterday by an aoddent. i ' . ; ,

Ass't. Omntermsster General Thomas
fell Saturday on ths street, in Faebinff- -

ton, wiu a paraiytto stroke. -
, r

Rev. H.' M. Thomnson. rector of
Christ church. New York, goes to New
Orleans to take charge of Trinty parish.

A dispatch from Sioux citv re norU
iiiai ju nostiie noux are encamped ai
tbe old Ponca agency, and, settlers are
neeing.

IlenrV Clews, the New York denot--i

tary of tlie North Carolina ieciuf taxJ
bonds. Jell down a teal cellar Saturday
ana was oaaiy iiurt. t ;

Revenue j. Supervisor Matthew's, of
Chicago, had a number of dt ttillery
storekeepers before him Saturday and a
number "squealed."

In many of the nortliern town and
Villages tbe Centennial vear was ushered
UT by ringing or bells, blowing ol steam
wiuitUee, flrtng or salutes, processions.

i

The distillery".of ths..Hlluols.... Distiller -v
company was seizea in uuicago Satur-
day. 2,000 barrelt of whisky were
seized. Tbe - estimated value or the
distillery Is 1120,00a. "

A London dispatch savs that the
Spanish government ' has declared to
oher European governments a firm res-
olution of satisfying all the just com-
plaints of the Cubans.. ' --

Tbe legislature of Tmim.n. met ves--
ierday and, after receiving the gover
nor's message, the house adjourned in
respect to the memory of L. H. South-
ard and . .L. Pierson,. deoeased mem-
bers. ""'

';- --

A royal decree convoking the Span
ish . Cortes ' has been promulgted-Depulie- s

and senators to be elected bv
universal suffrage. Elections com
mence Jan. 20. Another decree, im
poses penattiee upoa thr pfeKS Tor "al
ucxs up n ;ne king and Queen and the
royal family.

The internal revenue aeehf tDerin- -
ktending the government sales in South
uaroiina of isnos ror uon payment ol
direct taxes, reports to the department
tbe town property in JJtmutorL belong
ing to the government, was sold Dee.
80 for $0,300. Tbe sales st Hilton Head
ud oth?t set faUndt were to commenoe

' ,immediately.

His stated ;that the American note
on Cuban affairs proposes to fpain and
tne powers or curope inat a contedera- -
lion be established in the West Indies
resembling the Canadian. Cuba and
Porto Rico, given a local Independent
government with a governor-gener- al

from bain. The abolition of slavery
is one of tbe conditions to carrying out
this plan.'- -

ler'S. next door to the Yarborougfa
Rouse. , ;

Patrick McGowsn" to-da- y opened tbe
5tb ward free echoed, 00 Hargett street.
Mr. McGowan is an experienced and
able teacher. . . - . . ,

P , '.- f ' k . 1 v. i
At tbe request of many ritiaena, we

have introduced, oar fino "Diuiojcd
Oil," 30 dVjrrsrt t.yirr frf oaf m
Iowa.' Prioe 40 cents. Law 4 Co. .r"'"

Messrs. A. C Sanders t Coi have for

sale two good mtilea, one beautiful pony,

one new boggy., and one second-han- d

earriage, just repaired and painted, as
good as new. Call on them at So.
Martin street, for a bargain. ; lf j

Rxacra Stkax Fum Co., So. L

I . i .1 1.
1 . , - ... J . . !

' ! Pt

Put. from Cbarlotts
sovel, sntttled, j di i

JANE EYRE, ThbCtutha- - cw Lo wood
Jans Ksaa.wtth' songs, Miss Katie Potnsra

SATURDAY EVENING, fae beauUfat Do- -
BteaUc 1'iay, entlile. ths

Asary, the LitUs Barefoot - Katis Pctium
wun ongmai Bongs uaooes." '

ntt Caat of Cbaraet ta l'rograni
Prices as usual. Beats ein be- secured St

Carmer's Drugstore,., ... la8 0t

OR BALE OR EXCHANGE.

ion ACRES OJ YALC 'BLK MiskRlt
t A N ft for-sah- r, pr wHt Txcbangr for-l- T--
PROPEKTi. xb Buia M ncn is tne sen
Iron ore, about 0 acre in origlp&j frowtb..

fthr t6 fcinei. 6f ths Ckathans railroad.
to further information applt tn . - .

K AT. i-- BKJ?(.'
i f r a.; i Hoilaun Bulldinev

OTT1 FAIL'TO CktV AT "D
' Crown's Variety Store

FOR TOCR'1 ' s:- -

T it-.-.- .. f y t .

XEW WAIFS
Great bargain ua IM be a4.'',7",J ,',
rli .( ;i i JfAT. hi BROWN,' .'

Ilollemao Building, Fajeltevill street,
' . Sslelgh;

I CCORDEONB, fLUTlNAS, VIOLINS,
ft Guitars, Bun Jos, Flutes, Fifes, Flagolvtiy
Tamborines, liaraionlcana. Drums. Vlo--

, BorMss, ' Cavtmet Pegs
Vlnlln Bow, riiq PUtcws Tail

rioc, JJrldire, Bow Hair.
HokId, Je sharps, Trt-- i-

?
angles, Uruinb lxra j . (

: snd tleadsl
In fact, most anything appertaining to tbs
musical line can be had at HKu WJt t VariS'--
Store, HolJeman Building, Rilelgh, N. C.

FOHGET THAT . TUX. PJLACK

to bay any thing and everything sppertamlng
to a first class rane biois w m .

BkO YA RIKTT STOUti,

.r' llm I rviv, nrirmvA )

J

f UBICAb IXSTRy ME NTS, STRINGS
na -

and Ti trainings, of all kind at ,

I BROWN'S TARIETT STORK,

; noiuViBuii

Eitoy Orja n
can be fouq at

UV BROWN'S yARlfcTT- - STORE, U- -

: ; -" 'JasS-- tf U.llemw Bufidlng'

oSnE MODEL FARM FOR SAL
1 "' ."""- -

This' well know farm-i- h Inrwbvt s h
To.nahlp of High Polut. to niilaafrvm the
ta lon, contln 19t acres," aud exceutinr
bout aoscras of flns : ,U

i :THKiTY WOODLAND, ' 1

Is all under a high state M cultivation. I
thoroughly d It well aet In
clover, ilraothv aad on-har- f grsas, will carry

m"n iw u miy fcncep.t r

THE HOUSE ANl BARK
are new and built In the moat thorough man-at-- r,

and with all modern eonvea aucsa. A
never FAIL! N'O SPKINU, supplk-spur- e water
to house and barn.iralaed by Hydraulic Ram.-Goo- d

society', schools and churches sod the
' JtWST CM31A TS- -

tbe continent, lx'ln elevated 6,10 t

abovs tide-wate- r. View the premises, and
obtain all needed Information from Win.
Pat erson, and for price. adJrena BpwbII

rlow. iilch Point. Aidoa Kaianaoa. Wtt W.
street, Niw'York or W. A. Kampaon,

814 Waahingtofl 'Avenue N. Mlniwspolls,
vim; j j t

ao 8--1 m.
.11

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, . --IIOBBT
Muracs. fhoo-Fl- v Horws. Watrons. Carts.

PrbpcllcrDoll t,rriagys and Tos of all
tnus, at ...

' ' ; 'SSI. UBKUSS'S,'1
, ; llwilenuo'a BuUdlnt

MPORTANT SALE 1 -
im oaiunla JahnarY tStt7r'5nitoTinr

at the. court- - louae door In Raleigh, will be
sold c

ONE HUNDRED An NINETT ACSES 0F
LAND, .:j

sear Hithrnl; sit miles. from Raleigh, at tbe
an ui iieuiw. , .

Terma:-Joe- , two and three-- Veaes. With
intereai from dat. . The purchaaoreaa MV
parrha(- - money In ad ane at ediacouit of

percent, per annum.
' ua.vl u. run le, rres t

Jan. ' Xeuse Manuf'r Co.'

--rt,-i
1 .'

"' "' r-.-
W

, There will be tegnlsr mnoting of tbis
"company at Rescue hall this evening at
1 o'cloctr Every member in requested
"to be present aud sign the by-la-ws and
constitntion,after which they will receive
a :tew. certificate : of membership, and
other important boainem will com be-

fore lis meeting. Fines in force0 for
r- - aonmttendanea. ---- rj

' '- --,

"- ".-- "". ,
.

- - I9STAIXATIOW CEE3tO!rtB.Tbs
Odd-Fello- w lodge of thit city will hi;

stall their oTicera elect for the ensu'ftg
-- year at Odd-Fellow-s' bail Friday even--- ,.

leg, and the public hi invited to attend.
Geo. 31. Rose, deixitv rraad mair. of

... - . (
- I.- ,

- - A . t-- l
FaTrltavilh' v stkaited bv nonhers '. j j
chosen Bom the loJes iff tM c

and ' ' ' I'';".. IV'f' act as grand officers, will con JoL-- t ttic'

, ceremonies. . Past Grand Charles
M. lluMbee will dcl'ver the address.
Tbe music on lb; occaaioB will be fur-- i
ni&bed by tbe choir of the Presbyterian

i 'church, led by Prot Baumann.

- ScPKHroB CocRT-Jod- ga WatU put
in an appearance about 11 o'clock to-da-

and the winter term of Wake superior
court was formally Opened. From the
venire present tbe following grand

for the term were drawn: Geo. C
- - t iTaylor, foreman, J. H. Soni, Z. D.

Ray7.JohT.WoniTdeJri
"Wx J. May, nenry Raboo, Jl. B. Wil-

liams, J. II. Pollard,;A. L. Ferrell, W.
VL Ferguson," Jno. Norwood, John Mc-Da-

J. B. teadniaa, Jas. R. Young,
" Richard Koonce, F A. bitakrr and

TvF.HQl. .
r--'

; 'f! l
T

y i
..--.- .'in."

formed. ' rich, rare and racy. The
morning. sessioa 'was consumed m

wearing witnesses to go before llie

drau jury. , i J

. To mothers wbwa children ire weep-
ing .Sweet and bulwy slumber secured

' for the hrUe ones, and coughs sad cold
rapidly bjuTshtfd by the we of Ir.
Buil'sConghg fur, ; ' ;


